
No. 160-MICHAEL MACKEY,Sent.."CasUeconnel!
( B y Seamus O'Ceallai g h ) 1 0f the motor car oastleconI!-eU, g~me-the winning team to repre-

was the popular Sunday evening I sent the County,
, r~dezvous in summer for Li~e- ~urro~ made n?appearance for

T RADITION: has a strong hold riC~ families seeking recreation. thIs g~e; but wh~n.Castlecon-

on our ¥,JS~.. people, and .we Excursion trains were poPular" ~e,1l boa.rded tpe t~aln for the
may ~hank tra~ltlon forfa,v.o~rJpg ,arid "Wng Cars" also brought ¥~trP:PQ!lsthe"t:o)lo~ng ~~y, they
us W1th the ,~now~edge th9;~ the their quota. '. , . found that ,the MurrQe' team were
gam.e calle~ HurlIng: Horfle ..yas Occasionally, when an evening al$o travellIng. .
carrIed op In Castleconnell ParIsh Itwrned wet. Dr for .Sl!me other .~ich,ael ~acJ!;~y's yerslQp of
over a c~ntury a~o. . ,reason, some of the vIsItors spent Wh,at, fol)owedh,as been potly con-

The chief meeting place for thIs I too much of their time in the pub- tooted in Murroe all down the
game..-jn~h~'go,?dold;days of yore lic houses. An ovel'dos~ of drink y~ars, bJit~e:willdl1alY"ith tha;t
waf? P9ffey!g ,Field at SI1I!YD19uz:tt made- tbem tro~plesonl;e and they a~pect wh'~n..,..consldermg ~)Je
-rlg~t opposIte t!1e ho~e; of the had t(! be forcIbly eJec.t!Jd .from c~re!Jrs of some Qf.tge g1";e~t ¥~r-
well known hurlIng famllr, the 'Ithe v;lIlage once or tWIce In a rQ~ .~en!?f th~t~m~~lm ~~m:
Herberts.. . . "seasOn, . p~~~s, ~tGOdf~ey and Pf!.~~
Two QPP?Slt~;$ldes:,Qf the couPctry I A; Sunday folloWIng one such ~yan ('" F?r,mer"J.~ot*,blv. ..,..

filed; up. eve~y a~~~f!.ble mf!.n..,.Qr 1n~ldept, Castlec<!nnell were tlX~ ~Q~ MACKE~S "
youth ip ,thelr:localI\ty as amemr" tQ play .CaherlII;1e ~t th~ Poor :~ION...,..:: ;j
her of the team\ ~n,d:"tbe number House Field, LI~erl~k, In the ~nyway,here IS what MJchael
of players was limited onl~ b~ the sem.i'-final of. the first .Coun.ty tQldme 'co:i:i~ernil1g tQattrip to
male population of .the dJstrlct. Semor HurlIng ~ampJonshJP,! 1;);ublin: ., We went to Dublin on

When the rough bJg ball of the and some of the CJty trouble Saturday and so did Murroe.
period-was thrown in the excite- ! makers decided it ~ the oppor- j ' There ~asa meeting of the Cen-

fiIent started,.. and ove~ ! hedge, tunity to ~t ~yen wIth the lads tr~\, Council that n!ght :~nd they

ditch,dyke,~lll, hcrUow and bog! from Shanl!:°ns~de.. decld~dthe two 41merl~.k te~s
hole, tIle trl8;1 wli;s .to find the I A ROUGH CONTEST,~. ~hou,l.4h¥f;1 ~~d..,..the~i!)nJng team
side cIJ.pable of br~ngmg the b~l Some twentv years ago MIchael tQ play ~Jlke~py. ¥u~roe ~efused
to theJr own terrJtory and thUS ! Mackey told me th~ story of that to hurl. ~he Central Council then
gain the victory. daY': "The match was rough, and asked us to ta~e half of ('ach

NQ ~~ not long i~ I?rogress wh~n anum- tea~~.ndh~). Mti1;rp:~ re~us~4, .so
There was no rereree, nO gonl. ~,e~, of Li~erick blackgy~rds ~i1k~?ny"~!?t 8. ..,.~al~"over, ~tf1

osts and the iilay oftenti~es l1ame On the ~eld and attacked t;lie re~ultweboth ca~eback WIth
~ent' on aU day :the end COming' , our players wIth weapons. Our o~r taJl~ pet~ee~our legs.;'.'

sulJ.1l witli darkness. goalposts were pulle~ up, but I Cs,;~tle~&qn~~Lf~d~4 <!1}f of the
u whlii:hutlin w~~ revived, with defended my. ~en, WJth the resu~t ~u!c"lIng:'pl<:t~refQr.:~ctlm~I?lloW-
the fouti4i{)g 8f ,the G.A.A., some 1- got badly mJu~ed an~ ha;d to. be 1l!:~,t~!SdiSaPP?iptJpg exp~!1~n~~,
seven!' ears agQ, rugby was taken to BarrlI1;gton s Hospital apd, W~~p the, !c"eyival ,,~a~e M;IC-
fairl ':str~ng ':in Castleconnell. It where I w~s detained. The rna;tch h~el. ~ac1tey was out of the actlYc

y"airil thr6ugh the efforts was, ~ot fi.m~hed, but was awarded $ervllfe IJ,~t. i

~asR'W'p.YM. O'Kelly, .C.c.; ably to LibertIeB. by the referee, Mr. ;,Eowever" he n~v~r lost ipte~est
0 . t~"b P t Lee' Michael and Sheehy of Liptons. We appealed In the games and lIved to see "hIS

~fuOh' ~c:ey fuat the' G.A.A. to t~e" Ceptral Council later and SOn, ".Tyler," captai?"a L~mericl.
ame:~ 'introduced to the dis- got It. . tea~ m"anAl.l-Ireland ,final, and

rrlct. .;. Jicha~l Mackev was first. The, Assoc)a.tio~ was only in. its l~ter stIll, hJ~ grandson, and

ta:' f the hurling team and I~fancy a,t th~ tIme., anq experler;- ni\m~sak~,a~ s\tJpper of the great-
~~ ~e,o*ho had 8. boot business cmg mn~y dlfficultles~m fact,: It' ~st of'ali Limerick 'sideS - ~e
ina thev'ilia:ge, ma.d~ the firsth~r- was ftg~tIng ~ .great battle for Its b:~agni.tlcent 1936 fifteen. \

lling ball. Others ~ho were ,very .exJ$mnce In many areas. '" I'

activeI.' 'associated WIth early - :~O~C~ DlF;F&RENVES.
orga1Jci¥ed 'hurl~ng ende~vours.'in .~II,~lcal dlfferen?es. were not
Castleconileli were 'Dan Lee, ¥ick ~?~sual.Tbe AssocI~..tIon ~ad the
SamiribIi '(Annaholty) and Maud secre.t backipg of the Irish Re-
d h so (KiIlaIOe). .. publIcan Brotherhoo4.. El.i1d mem-o n nTIJE..,..'~.". bers of .t~at or~ms;~tlon held

C~.stlecrlhnen affiliatel;\: a ~Jir- many ~SltI0tiS in It. The ..r.R,B.,
ling 't!;)P~' 'c~ned the "'E~~ets.," ~re tijan ~nY' other bOdy, ~ear
but SO ,keen "\vaS the 'Jnterest, In .1lsed the wopderlUl. work tJ;1e
the iuca1ity {hat very large nu?1- G.A.A. could perform m tt;1°UldIng
bers 'pIa ed the game. Matches the .youtb ;?f rrel~nd ,In t~e
were' ar¥anged betWeen I 0 ~9.l Gaell~ tradItIon and decI~ed the
teams, selected: bY' M:ichael :M:8.C-1 AssocJatIon mUSt survIve no I "- kev and Dan Lee, and played m tn~tter tge cost.

the Qld famoUs ., l-I~gh Field ". for The G,A:A., bad: to co?tend f:r?m
prizes sub~~ribed locally. Tnese I the start w~th the open hostIlIty .'

were the ,days ;when twenty-one Iof. the ascetIda~cy cl~sses, ,...apd
players took place ip the ;contests; tbelr numerous han.gers on.. . It
and some great 3port was the I triumphed oVer thJS oPPosJtion,

order. " o?ly .to find a, g1;~ater thre,at in-

The ucc~s of these matches' sIde Its' ~wn ra~ks~ as the mem-
encourt ed' the ";EmmetS;' tq..jr- peys .of . the phys~cal force a,~d
ganis~, {'Ctop; class h4r)i.ng tou!:,; I ~Qnstltutlonal partIes fought for
name~l...The ,',lCastle~pn~~!I Cup cont~o couNTY BOARDS.
was !p~t


